AGENDA

GEORGIA WATER WELL STANDARDS ADVISORY COUNCIL
Thursday, September 20, 2018
2:00 PM to 5:00PM
Savannah Marriott, Plaza Room
100 General McIntosh Blvd
Savannah, GA 31401

I. Call to Order
II. Check for Quorum
III. Hold
IV. Approval of the previous meeting minutes
V. Reports
   A. Water Well Contractors
      1. Correspondence
      2. Old Business
         a. Update on request for legal services from Attorney General
         b. Update on older non-compliance cases
      3. Current Complaints/Presentations
      4. Examinations/Applications/Licensing
   B. Pump Installers
      1. Correspondence
      2. Old Business
         Update on request for clarification on licensed plumber’s and electrician’s
         authority to install water well pumps.
      3. Current Complaints/Presentations
      4. Examinations/Applications/Licensing

VI. Actions by the Council
   A. New Water Well Contractor Applications
      1. Woodrow Sapp III
      2. Sean Widener
      3. Michael Christopher Hansen
   B. New Pump Installer Applications
      1. Junior Bradford Ryan
   C. Update on incomplete applications older than one year
   F. Update on request for Secretary of State to post link on their webpage
      directing viewers to water well contractor license and pump contractor certification
   G. Request from the National Drilling Association for approval of continuing education course.
H. Request of the staff for the Council to consider establishing a policy regarding what (if any) decisions or votes can be made by email or other similar methods.

VII. Announcements

VIII. Public Comments (5 minutes or less, please)

IX. Set Date for Next Meeting

X. Adjournment

Georgia Water Well Standards Advisory Council Members: Jerry Colwell, Howell Clements, Dan Elder, Greg Grosch, Andy Pippin, Milton Thompson, and Raymond Wilke

John Sides, EPD (404) 473-1230